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INTRODUCTION 
There haye been two methods of nerve anastomosis for the treatment of facial 
nerve paralγsis: The one is the spino-facial anastomosis and the other is the hypo-
glosso咽facialanastomosis. In these two methods, the tonus of the facial muscles 
recovers well, but the reflex and emotional facial movement日usuall｝ァ failto recover. 
On the other hand, no nerve anastomosis has been known to give satisfacton’results 
for the pヨralysisof the hypoglossal nerve. 
In the pre悶 itexperiment, I first made the vag（トfacialanastomosis, and then, 
for comparison, anastomosis between the first cervical and the facial nerve. Next, 
I made the vago-hypoglossal anastomosi日 incomparison with the hypoglosso・hypogl・
ossal anastomosis. 
::.¥IATERIALSλ:t"¥D :.¥IETHODS 
λs experimental animals, 16 healthy adult dogs, weighing around 10 kg were 
uト；el. In the upper cervical region on one side, I made one of these four nerve 
anastomoses under general anesthesia lJ.¥' intraabdominal Ravonal (thio-penthal na-
trium) injc::tion (50 mg per kg). The nerve sutur’e was done following the method 
of Taketomc〕 ~UH\ ＼アatanabe:Arterial tube pre日む1、
conne〔＇.tin宮the J円C¥'CI・etl nerve encl目、 and no suturing gut w日日 11assed. After the 
opera lion, I oh日enTrlclinicall~· the recoγer.＼’ of motor paral.¥・sis of the face or tongue 
for 6-20 months. Then the己ilじ ofthe ncn・e suture was exposed under general 
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anesthesia and examined with the naked eye. Ele巴tricalstimulation with Du Bois-
Reymond’s apparatus was given to the central and the peripheral parts of the 
anastomosis or to the corresponding parts of the nerve on the opposite side in order 
to compare the effects on the two sides. The stimulated parts were examined 
later histologicall；，ァ： Theaxis cylinders were stained with Bielschowsky-Suzuki’s 
stain, and the m~·elin sheaths were stained with Ehrlich’s stain after the sections 
had been treated with l¥Iizoguchi's mordant for 24 hours at 37°C. 
RESULTS 
(1) In the vago-facial anastomosis, musculus orbicularis oculi regained motor 
function most perfectly after 26 32 weeks, 28.6 weeks on the average, musculus 
orbicularis oris and musculus buccinator after 13 15 weeks, 14.2 weeks on the aver-
age, and the other muscles concerned with facial expression after 19 23 weeks, 
21.4 weeks on the average. 
(2) In the anastomosis between the first cervical and the facial nerve, musc-
ulus orbicular色 orisand musculus buccinator recovered motor function most perfec-
tly after 7 11 weeks, 9 we巴kson the average. Musculus orbicularis oculi continued 
to recover gradually up to 16-23 weeks, 19.8 weeks on the average, and the muscles 
of facial expression up to 20-23 weeks, 21.7 weeks on the average, but both muscle 
groups recovered incompletely and remained in the state of partial function. 
(3) In the anastomosis of the facial nerve, functional recovery was better 
with the vagal nerve than with the first cervical nerve. Especially, the reflex and 
emotional motor activity recovered completely in the former. But it must be 
considered that vago帽facial anastomosis, if done in human beings, is necessarily 
accompanied with paral~＇sis of the vocal cords. 
( 4) In the vago-hypJg;loss<tl anastomosis，“the compensatory jaw eating”， which 
usually occurs in unilateral hypoglossal paral:yァsis disappeare:l almost completely 
after 26-32 weeks, 29.2 weeks on the average, but some deviation of the tip of 
the protruded tongue and the inability to protrude the tongue toward the opposite 
side persisted thereafter. 
(5) Even in the hypoglosso-hypoglossal anastomosis, the motility of the 
tongue recovered onlyア incompletelyafter about 16 weeks, and remained so thereafter 
just as in the vago-hypoglossal anastomosis. 
(6) ¥Vhen the central and the peripheral parts of the vago司facialor vago-
hypoglossal anastomosis were stimulated electricall~· ， the muscles of the face or the 
tongue contracte~l as intensely as in control stimulation on the opposite side. (Figs. 
6 11). But the threshold values of stimulation on the日ideof anastomosis tended 
to be higher than on the opposite side. (Table 1). 
(7) Both the macroscopic and the histological examination confirmed that al 
the anastomoses between the heteron;-・mous nenT日 healed sucesful;-・ and the 
regenerated fibers were found to have proceeded into the peripheral animal nerve 
from the central vegetative ncn・e. (Figs. 12-29). 
(8) A certain period after the vago-facial, the first-cervico-facial, and the 
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vago-hypoglossal anastomosis, queer mo¥・ements of the face or the tongue began to 
appear. The face or the tongue moved 勾·nchronousl~· with the physiologic move-
ments ari日ingfrom the nerve pro:-;:imal to the anastomosis (in case of the vagus : 
phonation, eructation and inspiration etc., in case of the first cervical nerve: 
forward elevation of the fore limb on the anastomosis side at the shoulder joint). 
Such abnormal movements did not disappear or decrease during the 6-20 month 
observation period. 
DISCUSSION 
In the vago-facial anastomosis the reflex and emotional movements of the face 
n’ere regained almost completely. The result of the anastomosis between the 
cervical and the facial nerve was ＼’orse than that of the vago-facial anastomosis. 
And after the vago-hypoglossal anasto;no日is,the recovery of lingual motilit｝ァ took
place less sufficienil｝ァ thanwa日 expected. This was also the case after the hypog-
losso・hypoglossalanastomosis. 
The facial nerve functionally resembles the vagus in that it controls not only 
the voluntarγmovements, but also the emotional inrnluntan・ movements of the 
facial muscles. According toλRAKI, in case that two peripheral nerves which have 
similar functions are anastomosed with each other, as in the vag。司facialanastomosis, 
it may probably be easier for the central nenous system (perhaps the cerebral 
cortical centers) to accomplish the functional reorganisation or compensation so as 
to reestablish the normal per旬heralfunctions. In the anastomosis between a spinal 
nerve arnl the facial nerve, however, the former ma¥・ be unable to take over the 
function of the latter, because the spinal nerve has only the characteristic of 
controlling voluntary movements. In the vago-hypoglossal anastomosis, the functio・
nal recovery is not complete, but judging from almost the same insu伍cientrecovery 
in the hypoglosso・hypoglossal anastomosis, it seems that the dog persists in the 
eating pattern accustomed during the paral~吐s, unless he is trained carefully after 
the nerve regeneration has been completed, because he can eat enough to satisfy 
his appetite with the “compensatory jaw eating”， even if a half of the tongue is 
paral~·sed. Sperry, ~ishimura and others maintain that for the phJァsiologicalfuncti-
onal recovery of the crosswise anastomosed peripheral nerves a long period of 
purposin~ training is needed in addition to sufficient ncn・e regeneration. The same 






























































A. J- v. 
Fig. 1. Schematical illustration of the vago-
facial anastomosis (V・F・A).V.: Vagus nerve, 


















な止血を行いp 創を i次的に閉鎖した lFig. 2). 
? ? ? ?
A. 
Fig. 2. Schematical illustration of the first-
cervico-facial anastomosis (C1・F・A).C1.: Fi-
rst cervical spinal nerve, F. : Facial nerve, 
A. : Arterial tube. 








確実にして創を l次的に閉鎖した ；，Fig.3.1. 
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Fig・. 3. Schematical illustration of the vago-
hypoglossal anastomosis '¥'・H・A). V.: Vagus 
nerve, H.: Hypoglossal nerve, D.: Descending 

























以上固定しP V・F・A, C1・F・Aは Fig.4に示した各7
個所， V・H・AはFig.5に示した3個所より，何れも








Fig" 4. In the areas indicated by非histologic
examinations were made in V ・ F・Aor C1・F・
A. 
V. : Vagus nerve. 
C1.: First cervical spinal n巴rYe.
f1. : First branch of facial nenve. 
f?. : Second branch of facial nerve. 
f3・： Thirdbranch of facial nerve. 
F. : Facial nerve on the opposite side. 
A. : Arterial tube. 
Fig・. 5. In the areas indicated by井histologic
examinations were made in V・H・A.
¥'. ・ Vagus nerYe. 
H. : Hypog・lossal ne、re.
D. : Descending branch of hypog‘lossal nerve. 
h. : Hypoglossal nerve on the opposite side. 
d. : Descending branch of hypoglossal nerve 
on the opposiLc side. 






























































































































































































Fig・. 6. Tetanic contraction 0£ the face by ele-
ctrical stimultion at the site of ner、’eanasto-
mosis in No・24do写（20months after the vago-

























Fig・. 7. Tetanic contraction 0£ th巴faceby ele-
ctrical stimulation given to the facial nene 


























Fig. 8. Tetanic contraction of the face by 
electrical stimulation at the site of nerve 
anastomosis in No. 1 dog (11 months after 
the first-c巴rvico-facialanastomosis on the 
left side〕．
Fig・. IO. Tetanic contraction of a half of the 
tongue by electrical stimulation at the site of 
nerve anastomosis in No. 3 dog (12 months 








Fig・. 9. Tetanic contraction of the face by 
electrical stimulation given to the facial 
nerve on the opposite side in the same dog. 
Fig・. 11. Tetanic contraction of a half of the 
tongue by electrical stimulation given to the 









Table 1. Threshold values (cm J of electrical stimulation by induced current using 






















Horizontal distances (cm 1 from septum to edge of the tongue in V・H・A.
「一一一一土二l
Operated side I 
Opposite side I 
Difference I 
Operated side i 
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Fig・. 12. Cross section of the ner Fig・. 13. The same part of the 
¥"C IYa日us)proximal to the va- same dog. Ehrlich’s stai n ×600. 
且・o-facialanastomosis. '¥o. '.4 dog 
(20 months after the anastomos 
is). Bielschowski-Suzuki’s stain. 
x 600. 
Fig-. 15. The same part of the Fig-. 16. Cross section of the first 
same dog. Ehrlich’s stain.×600. branch of facial nerve on the op-
posite side. The same dog. Biels均
chowsky-Suzuki’s stain.×600. 
Fig.18. Cross section of the n巴rve Fig. 19. The same part of the 
proximal to the anastomosis. (Fi- same《log.Ehrlich’s stain.×600. 
rst cervical spinal nerve）.ぺo.6 
do広（14 months after the first-
cenico-facial anastomosis). Bie-
Jschowsky-Suzuki’s stain.×600. 
Fig-. 14. Cross section of the ner-、・edistal to the anastomosis (First 
bram:h of facial nen-e ).The sa・
me dog・Bielschowsky-Suzuki"s
stain.×600. 
Fig" 17. The same part of the 
same dog. Ehrlich’s stain.×60. 
Fig" 20. Cross section of the nerl'e 
distal to the anastomosis. 1 First 
branch of facial nerve). The sa-
me dog. Bielschov;’ski-Suzuki’s 
stain.×600. 
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Fig. 21. The same part of the Fig・. '22. Cross section<of the first Fig・. 23. The same part of the 
same dog. Ehrlich’s stain. x 600. branch・-of. facial nene ・ on the same dog-. Ehrlich’s stain. x 600. 
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Fig・. 24. Cross section of the ner-
Ye I Yagus) proximal to the γap;o 
hypoglossal anastomosis. '°"o. 3 
dog (12 months after the anasto-
mosis). Bielschowsky-Suzuki’s 
stain. x 600. 
Fig. 27. The same part of the 
same dog. Ehrlich’s stain. x 600. 
opposite side. The.same セ~..；. Bi_e,-
lschowsky-Suzuki司sstain. x 600. 
Fig・. 25. The sarn巴 partof the Fig・. 25. Cross section of the ne司
same dog. Ehrlich’s stain. x 600. n·clhypoglossus)dis~al to the va-
go-hypo;; Iossa! anastomosis. The 
same dog. Bielschow’sky-Suzuki’s 
stain. x 600. 
Fig-. 28. Cross section of the hy- Fig-. 29. The same par七ofthe 
poglossal nerve on the opposite same dog. Ehr!:ch‘s stain.×600. 
side. The same dog. Bielschows-
ky-Suzuki’s stain. x 600. 
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Table 3. The rate of nene regeneration as seen from the density of nerve fibers (I 1. 
Dogs Methods of operation "- 戸
l¥o.11 C1・F・A + 95.0% +101.0% 
~o. 6 C1・F・A + 39.7% + 43.7% 
No. 2 V・F・A + 24.6% + 30.6% 
No.12 V・H・A + 0.8% + !6.9?o 
:¥o. 1 V・H・A + 3.4% + 14.7% 
:¥o. 3 V・H・A - 8.9°0 + 0.4°0 
No. 5 V・F・A - 18.2°c・ - 8.0% 
'¥o. 4 V・F・A -20.4°0 - 17.1% 





a= Density of regenerated白hersin the nerve distal to the anastomosis. 
b =Density of fibers in the nerve proximal to th巴 anastomosis.
c =Density of fibers which are assumed to be contained within the nen・e distal to the 
anastomosis before the operation: density of fibers in the corresponding nerve on 
the opposice side. 
Table 4. The race of ner、eregeneration as se巴nfrom the density of nerve fibers (Il). 
Dogs I No. 6 I i¥o.21 : i'¥o.1 I l¥o・4I No・2I No・3I No・1I No・5I No.12 
Methods of operation lei・F・AI V・F・A jc1・F・AIV・F・Ajv・F・AIV・H・AjV・H・AIV・F・AjV・H・A
)' I 97.2% I 97.0% I 97.0% 95.9°6 I 95.3% 90的 j90.1% I ss.9°; I 86.2% 














































































舌下神経同志の， J:Wち通常の同名神経聞の吻合を行つ 1. 私は犬の片側上頚部に於て迷走・顔面（5頭），
たH・H・Aに於てすら， v・H・Aと大差なき結果を得 第 l頚神経・顔面（4頭），迷走・舌下（5頭）及び舌




能であるからp 神経再生の完了後積極的な訓練p 例え 平均28.6週p 口輪筋及び煩筋は術後 13～15）~，平均
ば対測に舌を挺出しなければ食物炭取が出来ない様な 14.2週P その他の顔面表情筋は術後19～23週，平均21.4
特別の装置を用いてp 笥｜臓を行うのでなければp 麻癖 週で略々正常の機能を快復した．
中の摂食習慣をそのま》持続しp 術前の正常摂食えの 3. 第1頚神経・顔面神経吻合では口輪筋及び頬筋
快復は急には行われないのではないかと恩われるので は術後7～11週p 平均9週で略々正常の機能を快復す
ある．神経再生の完成に加うるに術後長期に亘る合目 るが，眼輪筋及びその他の顔面表情筋は術後夫々16～
的運動練習の継続が末梢器官の生理的機能の快復に必 23週，平崎19.8週F 20～23週， 平均21.7週を境として
要なことは既に諸家により説かれた処であるがp 次の 以後不完全な機能侠後代停に止った．
3氏の実験成績はこの事実を明白ならしめるものであ 4. 顔面神経との1'1合には，第1頚神経より迷走神
る．即ち1947年 Sperry1'lは猿の肘関節運動を支配す 経を選ぶ方が術後の機能は勝り p 而も後者を用いると
る神経聞に交叉縫合を行いp 術後発生した肘関節の逆 顔面の反射性乃至は感情的運動機能も略々完全に快復
運動は特殊の装置による運動練留により 3年後には消 し得た． （人間では本術式の際迷走神経切断による声
失しp 随意的合目的運動を行う能力を獲得したことを 帯麻癖が当然考慮されねIiならない）．
報舎し， 1955年渡辺44）は犬の大腿に於て鹿骨神経と排 5. 迷走・舌下神経吻合では術後 26～32週， 平均
骨神経との交叉縫合を行いp 術後の足Jhlの反目的々逆 29.2週で「代償性かぶりっき運動」は略々完全に消失す
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